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TIiE MIS I MINER.. 
Rolla. Missouri. 
=V=0=1.=1=5="==== ============lVI=0=n=d=a=y=, January 14, 1=9t=8==1,::1=?1±=============N=0.=1=5 
MINERS UNABLE TO SOLVE 
DRURY OFFE NS E 
The Drury ,bask,eteers suc'cessful,ly 
'\inv&ded I.rt.he MJine l~'s headquar t ers 
last Thu rsdlay evening a nd dep,ar ted 
wibh a 50-1 9 ~ctory. This was the 
first at h om e ap,pearance of the Min-
er aglgregati on and . their secon d 
game. 
Both tearns lu,sed a zone defense 
and a slow breaking offense hut 
Drury was, without a do u:bt, better 
~kij.] e,d in all depar tmen ts of the 
game. The Miners c,onsistently shot 
and mi 3sed, and althou'gh many of 
the ~.hots 'wer,e close t he shooting i n 
'general lacked accuracy. T he Min er 
g-uarding was weak at times, a llow-
in'g Drur y many 'sleepers' and sever-
al 'set-ups' under the ba keto 
The Drury offense proved ef-
1ective and the Miners were unable 
to workcut a com,bination that wO'Ulld 
solve it. Mason 's 'sure shots' fro m 
t,he side a nd Mi.tchell 's and Wake-
man's sh ots fro m deep center kept 
the Miners defense worried an d 
often bre ke \lip the z.one all owing 
ROIc.cerson a 'set-up' shot under the 
basket. 
He:Jig, at center, was high point 
man for the Miners, accounting for 
7 points. But the credit for the out-
standing playing must be given t o 
A,bra,ham, a freshman forward. H e 
"'as the on'ly Min er who could suc-
ces:ifully find the basket on a run -
ning shot. Abraham score,d 5 points 
and was only in the game for a part 
of each half. 'Dinar' Miller playe d 
a good game a,t .~ :; Iard. 
There was no outstanding star 
for Drury unle s it was Mason, 
who scored 18 points, 16 of them 
from -the field. Wakeman and ::Ylit-
cheil proved an exc;,ellent pair of 
g'uards an d were good offensive men 
in as much as both were good on 
long shots. The Drury team wo rked 
well as a combinatio n and individual-
ly each ma n was a good shot. 
DeSIPite the one-sided score the 
!!ame proved interestin g, due largely 
to the speed and accu racy of the 
Referee, Walter Th umser, formerly 
Con t inued on p a;g'e two. 
SCREEN P LA Y NE XT T HURSD AY. 
The M. S. M. Lecture Program for 
Jan. 17, w ill be a scr een presen tation 
of the famous play, "The Last Days 
of Pompeii," by Buliver-Lyton. The 
scen,es are supposed to take place 
in Pompeii, a tOlWn of Campania 
'buried by a hes from Mt. Vesmlvius, 
A. D. 79. This pictlme will be the 
only one cf its type t his semester 
and should prove an excellent d iver-
sion aJ'ter the strain and worry of 
finals. Music will be suppli ed by 
Wo odman and his orchestra. Admis-
si e n is free. 
FLU EPIDEMIC IN SIGNIFICA NT 
AT M. S. M. 
The ho sp ital rep orts that only a 
half dozen men were corufined as a 
re ~ ul t of influenza during uhe last 
week. Contrar y to t he popular be- ' 
lief, the epidemic was very mild a nd 
no measures were necessar y to pre-
vent its spreading except the 
suspension of social activities. Thi s 
ban was lifted Saturday, J a,n. 12. 
Colds and grippe c;:ses have been 
common in the fraternities and 
clu bs, bt:lt evidently most of these 
cases have not been of a serious 
n ature. 
I NTR A MURAL BAS KET BALL 
SCORE S FROM D E C. 
18 TO J A N. 10. 
Prospector s 24-Pi K. A . 16 
Bonanza 17_Mercier 8 
Lambda Chi 19-Kappa Sig 12 
Trian,ge 40- K . A. 8 
Independent 25-Sigma Nu 16 
Prospectcrs 21- Mercier 16 
Bonanza 18-Pi K. A. 9 
Triangle 21-Kappa Sig 14 
Independents 3'0-Lambda Chi 7 
Mer ciers 26-Pi K. A. 18. 
The intramural games have all 
been of a very high calibre, and they 
are b-eing attended by quite a num-
ber of spectators. 
The Triangles and t he Independ-
ents are tied for first honors with 
the Bonanzas close on their heels 
with only on e defeat. 
NOE L HUBBA RD CONT R IBUTES 
TO MINI NG CONGRESS J OUR NAL 
"A Mining School od' Distinction" 
is the title of a several page il-
lustrated article concerning the Mis-
so uri School of Mines, and aiDpear-
ing in the Januao:y issue of the "Min-
ing Congress Journal." The article 
wri tten by Mr. Hubbard, our Alumni 
Recorder, is an excellent discussion 
of this school, giving something o,f 
its histo'ry and its 2.ims and laying 
gll'eat stress on the physical equip-
m ent and the personnel of t he 
faculty . This 'write-np' is the first of 
a series of twelve, all dealing ;.vith 
mining scho·ols. 
Mr. Hubbard is to be congratulated 
upon the excellence of the aTticle . 
MINERS DROP HA R D B ATTLE 
TO CONCORDIA 30-20. 
Displaying a complete reversed 
ferm the MineT baskeuball team put 
up a strong ,batHe with Concordia 
College of 61. Lou is. The Concordia 
gang, usin,g practically the same 
team which deJeated both the strong 
St. Louis U team and the Washing-
ton U. team last year, found it dif-
ficult to penetrate the Miner's de-
f e nse and were forced for the great-
er part, to resort to long shots. 
During m ost of the first half, the 
two teams scored about even. Fouls 
wel' e frequent and most of the points 
were gained in this manner. The 
Min,ers used a fa~t breaking offense, 
b'Ult had difficulty in connecting with 
the basket. The Concordia team, by 
means of a last minute rally, were 
a,bl e to gain a 14 to 8 lead a t the 
half . 
Th e second half had hardly start-
ed when Hoffman, who was playing 
a splendid game, was removed on ac-
count of f ouls. He was replaced by 
A braham, who ha,d given a good ac-
count of himself in the first half. On 
about the 5econd play Abraham's 
ankle was injured and he was forceG 
to leave >the game. This was the sec-
on,d misha.p for the Miners, as Capt. 
Tamm had received a similar injury 
earlier in the game, but was able to 
continue playing. The team fought 
hard up to the final whi stle but near 
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t he last of t he game they were 1U1ll-
a,ble to cope with t he strong Co n-
co rdia offense. 
Heilig, H offman and Ho llow suc-
ceeded in sinking t he majority of 
the Min er' s baskets, wh il e Ta mm and 
Tu cke r played well at t he g uard 
positions. As a ma tter of fact a ll of 
tho~e who got in t he ga me play.ed 
~ve ll, and t he team, in gen'eral , look-
cd mu ch better t han at a ny time so 
far. The playing of Mill er, star 
g uard, \vas mi ssed. H e was una.bl e to 
mak,e t he trip on accou n t of t he 
":flu." 
T he next regular game i s Jan. 23, 
so Coach IR-app will have plenty of 
time to iron out the team's weakness. 
The Miner lin e-up follows : 
H offma n , If 





H ollo·w, rf 




(;o ntinued fr·om page 1 
a sia·r of Washington University. 
Th e freshm en surprised with s'ome 
g-enuine entertainment between the 
hal ves. consisting of horizontal bar 
work by f our stars from t he fr esh-
mal1 Physi·cal Ed. cla1"s. 
Li ne up: 
Min.e~s Pos. FG FT T 
Tamm', (c) IF 0 3 3 
Albraham F 2 1 5 
HiolJ,ow F 0 0 0 
Green F 0 0 0 
Heilig C 3 1 7 
Miller G 0 1 1 
Tieman G 0 0 0 
Steiner G 0 1 1 
Tucker G 1 0 2 
Grayson G 0 0 0 
Total 6 7 19 
Drury Pos. FG FT T 
Rolbberson (c) F 5 1 11 
Raney F 0 0 0 
Mason F 8 2 18 
West F 0 0 0 
Freeman C 4 0 8 
K~rn e C 1 1 3 
Mitc:hel~ G 2 0 4 
Fredrick 0 0 0 0 
Wakeman G 3 0 6 
Tennis G 0 0 0 
Total 23 4 50 
THE MISSO URI MINER. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
Dexter E. Andrm;;, '13, is Superin-
tenden t of the Mill of the Montana 
Mines Oompany at Nogales, Ariz'ona. 
HlUgh Rice, '1.7, is selling bonds fOT 
th e Old Lin e Insurance Gompany of 
Lincoln , Nebms ka. Hugili is located in 
ISpringfiei.d, Mo. 
R. L. Mook, '21 , ha.s ·offices at 812 
Mins BuHding, San FranciscQ. 
IFrancis J. Tayman, '99, is doing 
co nsulting work with offices in Joplin, 
Mo . 
IFIl'ed C. Ro:binson, ex'26, i·s, work-
ing in the lSyndicate Mill oct' the 
B enguet GonsoIidated Mining Com-
pany, whi,ch is ~ocated at Antamok, 
Benguet, Phil~p'pin e IsIands. ROlbin-
,son mak,es the th~rd M. S. M. man 
in the Phmppines, the oth-e.r two be-
ing noc Erlicano, who is Suverinten-d-
ent of the Mines an,d GeoJ.ogical 
Divis ioln of the Bureau of Scien 'ce of 
t he Phili.ppine Iislands; and Louis R. 
,Springe,r, who is with the Benguet 
Conso,lidate,d. 
;:::;we et Young Th ing : Have a 
cigarette '? 
Elderly IL,ady : What! Smoke a 
,cigarett,e? Why, I'd rather kiss the 
first man that came alo,ng ! 
Swe·eL You ng Thi ng: So wClli ~d I . 
But have a cigarette whil e yo Jl' 
waiting. 
.-Pitt Pant·her. 
Here's to t he gil'l who h as never lied, 
And to t he one who's never been 
ki,5l~ e ,d, 
H ere 's to t he girl who n e'r e bor e ke a 
date-
In short-
Here's to t he gi rl who doesn't exist. 
-,Mi ehiga n T echni c. 
LET US SMILE . 
The th in g tha t goes t he farthest t o-
making life worth whi1e, 
That costs t he least and does the 
mo st, is just a pleasant smil e. 
The smil e that bubbles fr,om a heart 
that loves its fell owmen 
Will dri ve away t h e cloud of gleom 
and c.oax the sun again; 
It' s f','ul of wOl~h and g,oodness bent, 
with manly kindness blen.t--
It's worth a mmion don al'S, and it 
doesn't cost a cent! 
i· . . . . . . . . ;-.---;-;-. . ..... . 
: We recommend 
Genuine Zeig!&r Ctal 
Much Better and Cleaner 
: CorbonatE. d : BeverageE : 
· . 
OZJrK Surply CO. 
PHONE 66 
· .~-~. 
Don't Buy Your 
BOOTS, SHOES OR . 
OXFORDS 
Until you have seen ours 
ALSO 
SHOE REPAIRING 
· Rolla Sample Shoe Store . 
• O. L. Heuer J. F. Sease • 
: Frank L. Smith ~ 
· Meats and Groceries ~ 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
Rolla, MisS/Q,uri 
. 
: SHEEP LINED CORDUROY COAT," : 




Rolla's Biggest lnd Best Store 
BUY A 
· Good Used Ford· 
. 
· . 
"GO PLACES AND SEE PEOPLE". 
· 
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Now Opcn / 
· ,. OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT 
F~.IGIDAIRE COOLED MEATS 
· 
': Why n.ot buy your 
MEATS AND GROCERIES 
where Y.8 U can get your order 
filled complete? 
CHARGED AND DELIVERED 
AT NO EXTRA COST. 
Y,:'u·r CJ'edit is good. If you pay 
yo ur account promptly the first 
of each month. 
· Sunshine Market · 
PHONE 71 
Get our pric·es on canned g Jods 
by the d oze n or (ase 
WE HAVE THE 





Priced from $95 up 
Long Radio Co. 
· . • .~t~~{"-'II __ {-')_{I_I'-II_ II_ (I_ 
MINERS ATTENTION 
· J. A. ALLISON 
. 
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BASKETBALL SCHEDULE. 










F eb. 16 
i:enta n. 
MIi!ssolU~i Valley, MaT-
William J ewel'l , Liberty . 
William Jewell, Liberty. 
McKendree, Leb·anon. 
St. Louis D., St. Louis. 
Central Wesleyan, Rona. 
W'estminster, Rolla. 
Missouri V.alley, R'olla. 
Westminster, .F'uHon. 
'Cell1't l'al W esleyan, W.ar-
Feb. 21 Central Co11e.ge, Rolla. 
Fe·b. 22 Centr al Coll ege, Rolla. 
MINERS 23-SPRINGFIELD 
TEACHERS 4 5. 
The Miners 10st their first game 
to the Spri ngfield Teachers 45-23. It 
~ e em ed like the T eachers, especiall y 
,Fox, Stark, a.nd Marshall, coul·dn't 
miss. Heilig, Miner .pivot man , had 
a real night and scored 14 points, 
while Miller, playing ,g uard, sank 
two long ones a.nd added a free 
bh:rcl\V for second place in the scor-
ing. Hoffman and Gl'een a l so broke 
into the scoring with a basket a1Pie :::e. 
Th e game was fast through ou t but 
t.he Min·er's offense was rag,ged . 
SOME OF THE HOLIDAY 
VISITORS IN ROLLA. 
Kurt Moill, ex' 04; Bob midge, '21; 
Jim Smitlh , '27; Hu.gh Ri,ce, ex'17; 
Wm. EM.ers, '13; Ham Moore, Chuck 
H eil:bert, D. L. Moo·di.e, Fred W hite, 
B. L . Oha.n,ey, '27; Joe Reid , '26; 
John Hanley; F. S. Elfred, '17; A. 
D. Terrell, '98; Monk Manm, ex-'20; 
Chas. Smith , '22. 
SIGMA XI 
The Rona Chapter of Sigma Xi 
met in t h e· M-etalllUirgy Bui!.ding on 
December 18th. Mr. COglh1H , of the 
Bureau 0;£ Mines, spoke of Work on 
Orushing. Prof. Hanley gave a short 
talk on Thallium, and Dr. Fulton 
s.poke on the "Value of Research to 
an Educational Instituticn." 
II ALWAYS GO TO 
HAN RAHAN~S 
For the Highest Grade of 






TUESDAY, JAN. 15 
JACK HOLT in 
COURT MARTIAL 
with BETTY COMPSON 
Frenzy Prices 10c and 25c 
WEDNESDA Y AND THURSDAY • 
January, 16 and 17 
RICHARD DIX in 
MORAN OF THE MARINES 
International News and Comedy 
Prices 10c and 30c 
FRIDAY, JAN. 18 
OUR DANCING DAUGHTERS 
with J{)an Crawford and John Mack 
Bro'WTI, Nils Asther, Anita Page, 
Dorothy Se.bastian 
Prices 10c a nd 25c 
SATURDAY, JAN. 19 Matinee 
TRIAL OF THE HORSE THIEVES 
Newlyweds and Tarzan 
Prices 1 Dc and 15c 
SATURDAY, JAN_ 19-N:lght 
GR IP OF THE YUKON 
with Neil Hamlilton, iFrancis X. 
Bushman, June Marlow, Otis Harlan, 
Burr ,McIntosh 
Circus Capers and Tarzan 
Prices 10c and 25c 
Matinee Every Saturday & Sunday 
2:30 
Two complete shows every night 
at 7 :15 and 8 :45, .except Sunday 
night, they start at 7 :30 and 9 :00 
LOOK YOUR BEST-
SHOE SHINE-· ~ HAIRCUT·· SHAMPOO 
AT 
DEPOSIT WITH 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
BIG. STRONG, SERVICEABLE 
1M~(I'-'("-{I--'fl_II_CI_O_fl_CI_(I_O_(I" 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper published ,by the 
Sou-dents, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students, and Fac ulty of the Mis-
so uri Scho,ol of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Entered as seco nd class matter 
Apri l 2, 1915, at t he Posst Office t 
R olla, Missouri, under the A ct of 
March 3, 1879. 
B. R. Coi l... .. ..... ............ .... ........ E di to r 
R. C. Mi ll er ........ .. ......... Busin ess lI'::gr. 
W. 1. Hartnagel. ....... Associa·te Editor 
G. E. Crays .... .. .. .... ...... ...... Adv. Mgl'. 
J. M. Terry .............. Circulation Mgl'. 
Peof . C. Y. Clayton .. .... Contl'. Editor 
News Staff 
B. W. Treible R. S. Martin 
W. T. Sharp C. J. P ::>tter 
C. H. J en nings M. F. MUTphy 
Sport Staff 
\\T. R. Towse 
Business Staff 
F. F . Netzeband .... Circulation Dept. 
P. H . Delano ........ Asst. Business Mgr. 
H. G. Jones .... ..... ......... ..... . Adv. Dept. 
Dr. J. W. :3arley ........ Fa. ulty Advisor 
Subscription pri ,e : Domestic, $1.5 0 
per year : F or eign , $2.00. Singl E' 
Copy, 8 cents. 
I ssuL I Every M o.nday . 
EXTRACTS FROM LETTER DR. 
C . E. BARDSLEY TO DIRECTOR 
FULTON. 
The first day I spent in St. Loui s, 
having vi sa s igned for England, Ger-
many, and France. I proceeded on to 
Provi,dence, Rhode I sland , f or a con-
1erence writh Dr . JOlhn R. Freeman . 
Dr. Freeman I fo und to have a h om e 
I,ik e a cas,t le on the Rhein. I stopp ed 
for t he night at hi s llOme and met hi s 
family. The next morning hi s son . 
who works as a m ec'hanical engi n eer 
,for Brown e and Sharp, drove Dr. 
lFreeman and m e to t he office . Dr. 
IF reeman cccupies t he seventh and 
eighth floor s of the Grosvenor Build-
ing in Pr,ovidence. In a small part of 
thi s floor space he conducts hi s 
hydra ulic cc n~lU,Jting practice. After 
s,pe ndi ng the day with Dr. Freeman, 
going ove r the files of several other 
Freeman tt'aveling scholars and ascer-
taini n g the nature of m y pro'blems, I 
went on to New York. 
I stepped for t h e night at the En-
gineers' Club. 54 West 40th St. The 
n ext m orning I called at t h e Ameri-
can ISoci ety of Civil Engineers' Of-
fice s for mail and other -particula,rs. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Whi'],e i'l1 N ew York I c·al:l,e'd on 
,Messrs. Me;rriman and Spear, 
HydJ:aulic iE,ngqneers £.01' the Cay of 
New York and m embers od' the Fre·e-
man Co mmirtJtee. At the American 
Socie,ty of Civil Engineers' offi ce, Mr. 
H . J. Teas was there to greet m e. You 
r em ember h e was co~ordri nator for 
V ocationa l Burea,UJ at M. S. M. , 
and is an alumnus. 
T'he\ H amb urg-Amer ica n lin er 
Ea iled promptly at 5 :00 p. m., 
Sa t urday, October 13, at t he 
appointed t im e fl1:o m t h e p ier at 
t he fo'o.t of W est 46th St. SOOJl w e 
passed ,the ta ll buiJ,dings to tJh e left 
and bh e Goddess of Uberty to t h e 
ri ght, and it be'came dark and a ll that 
co,wld be seen wer e t h e li gh ted shil]Js 
an,d b'cats passring to and fro in the 
di stan ce. S'oonl t h e bugle so unded for 
"Ab end es'sen" a nd the ship began 
to rol l. H o,wever, I was determined 
that I would not get sea sick, and I 
didn't all the way across. 
After being on t h e water for over 
a week, at 3 :00 p. m. on the 21st, we 
sighted the ligh t hou se off the Scilly 
I sle.s (Brirtish Coast). At 4 :00 t h e 
next morning I got up to see t h e Port 
of Oherbourg, and at 11 :00 a. m., 
on the 22n,d, I boarded t h e tender 
f 01' Sou thampton . 
I might say t hat while on t hi s ship 
Caplta,in 'We ir in vited me upon t h e 
bridge an d to his quarters for tea 
with a Prorfe~.s's,o r Ge o'l'ge Struve, 
astron om er at Neubablesburg, n ear 
Berlin. It ha,ppened thaJt I ha,d m et 
Pro fesso r Sb'u ve a,t Ohicago la srt sum-
mer and m s (lo'usin, Otto, at Yel'kes 
Observatory, summ er befo r e last. 
Th e m eeti ng up with ppofessor 
Str uve, in a,cJ.ditJion to being a coin-
ci den ce, was indeed quite a pleasure . 
[ also met the navigato-v5 of the shill 
and f,oun,d that, if turned loose in the 
m'ddle of the Atlantic, I, too, co uld 
find my 'way home if t h e sun and 
sta r s wcu ld co me out. 
In E ngland , when in London, I 
call ed oln Sir Frank Dyso n, 
Astr onomer Royal of Gre,at Britian, 
and he very kind ly s'h o,wed m e all 
ove r the c b servatory at Greemvoich. 
I look ed throu g h bh e g r e'at m eridian 
circle tlhere on the zero h our circle. 
H e ~ ,howed me many of t he reli in 
the m'Ulseum, such a s t h e instrumen 
u sed 'by Bra,dl ey in de'termin~ ng the 
aberration rf ligfrlt . :Next I went to 
Oxford and met Sir H. H. Turner, 
astron omer. He was quite d elighte,d 
to learn t h a,t I was Ucing hi s m eth od 
of star reductions at D eal born Olb-
servatory vhis summerr. He a lmost 
walked the' l egs ·off me shoJWing me 
t h e colleges in Oxf'or,d. I di,dn't find 
the time to run ov,er to Oambridge as 
myrea:l mission in E,ngland caHe·d me 
to Manches'te.r. 
In Mancheste~', I vi,site,d the 0 5-
b Qil'n R eynoldls H ydraulk Researe,h 
ILab oQ'.a:tory where ,expe'l'amemts on 
t he River Severn H arbor siltin g are 
being soJved by models f.or t h e 
Briti sh Admiral ty. Prof essor A. H-
G,ibs'on cd' the, Unliv ersrity of Manches-
ter is in charge o,f this reseal:1ch. I 
pent two clays with Proife,ssor Gilb-
~o n. 
After eight days in dreary old 
Englam·d , I crossed the North Sea 
hom H arwich to the Hoek V an H ol-
land and spent Sun·day in RotJterdam. 
Ro'tterdam 1S .abo,u:t the size of St. 
l ouis. It i s the principal haliber town 
of HoHand and the termimus of the 
H olland-Amerika Lines. I also spe'l1t 
a n,ight in h e Haag. 
The nex,t day I wenJt to Ijmuiden 
and saw t he larges t l o,ck in the world 
under conSltl~u ctio n and was taken 
over the wClrks in a moto;r hoat. In 
t he afternoon I sandwiched in a vi it 
to Leid,en and call ed on Dr. deSitter, 
Director of the Observaroory aot t h 
Univer suty t here . I found1lhat he had 
a c·opy cd' my Mer:j.cJ,i an Determi n::lt ion 
in his li brary and !that he had been 
in America recen;By a nd kn ew man 
tlhat I kn,ew amo,ng astronomers. 
L ast F ri day, Novem'ber 2, I wen t 
to Harlingen on the Zuiderz.ee, wher, 
r was met w.i.th a priv,ate yacht in 
clhlar'ge of engin.eer Geers, wh o spen 
the day with me sh01W1n,g me hew t 0 
l ands now beneath the Zu iderze e 
1::e r elClaim ed. We must have b'avel 
e el o"'·er a hundred kilometers on th 
Zuiderzee .. T,his is an enormous un 
rJer takung for a small co '1tl-- " 
t,h e Nieth erlam,ds. They contemplate 
r ecla,im!n.g t he Zui,derz,ee l ands in 
twenty years. Aot the present tim e 
cnly a smaH experim ental tl'a-ct is re-
daimed. 
If at any time you wish to address 
me, my addres is oare Direkt:>r Con-
rad M artsch os,s, Verein Deutscher 
Ingeni'eure, Ing.enieuQ'haus, N. W. 7, 
Berlin, Germany. 
~M. S. M. Alumnus. 
INTI" AMU AL NOTICE. 
'f'hPl'O ",i]] he n l) Q'ames in the In-
tramural Basketball L e'l'!'ue thi ~ 
week because of f inal examinations. 
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· ~ Modern Rooms: 
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THE MISSO URI MINER. 
APOLOGIES TO H. W. L. 
Li ves of students all remind u s 
We should always do our best 
And, departing leave behin.d u s 
Netebooks that will h elp the rest . 
1 ,ote bo.oks t h a t, pel'ha.ps, another-
&tum'bling on OIUIl' t rack s to fame-
A fo1'l ool'l1 and flunked out bro;bher, 
Using, shall flunk ou t again . 
-Sibley Journal. 
GBNERAL LECTURE P,ROGRAM 
Ja nuar y 17. Sc·reen Dra m a: 
"Vanity Fair," from t h e n ovel by 
'fh l:C;"ery . 
J .anuary 24 . C ross-Curren ts in 
Contel11lpo r a'ry Po e'try, by Prof. 
RrJ ber' ~ L. Ramsey, of th e Unive rsity 
0.£ Mi.o,;;ouri . 
J a m; ary . 31. Band Concert , by the 
''1 ', O. T . C. B a nd (U. S . A.) J. W. 
~,catrt, Director . 
F ebcr;lary 7. Pictures by Wire, by 
P ercy R edmend, Esq ., General Man· 
agel' of the So ut hwestern BeJl T ele 
phone Company. Illu strated. 
F·ebrua.ry 28. "The Near East, " b y 
Doctor A. R oss Hill, Kansas City, Mo. 
March 7. V~su·al lrectu.r·e and music. 
Mrilitary picttn'·es -and m UtSic by R. O. 
T. C. Band, under the direction of 
Ca·pt. Ken'l1e tJh M. Moore, U . S. A. 
Mal'ch 15. St. Pat's play. (Paid ad-
mi ssion) . 
M.ad··ch 21. Lectu re and r ea.d:ingl' 
fr om the author's own poems, by 
Doc,toT J . G. Neihardt, H ono r-ary 
Proi<esso,r of Pore<try, University oct' 
Neb,raska. 
March 28. "Medern Man ," by Di· 
rector Cihalil es H. Fulton, The Mis-
sour i School d Mines an{j Metal· 
I urgy . 
A;pril 4. V ,isual l c·ctur e : Insects· 
Lr!rfe Cycles, Inter.es't.ing Antics, etc. 
Ap,r il 11. Visual L ecture: H ow 
Some Things Are Made: Brick, Steel , 
Rayon, etc . 
April 26. Travel Ta1lk, w,i,th 
p,ictures : Modern Germamy and 
R omantic Germany, by J oihn Ge orge 
Bucher, iElsq., Burea~1 of Commercia.! 
Economics, De'partment of Publi c In-
stru ctio n, Washington, D. C. 
May 19 , Sund.ay. Ba,c,cala ul'eate 
Sermc n in Parker Hall at 11 a . m. 
May 25, 'atuTday. Commencement 
Addr ess in Parker Hall at 10 a. m . 
"How ·did Jack get that sore jaw?" 
"A g irl cracked a s mil e ." 
"VIr e1l?" 
"It was hi s sm il e.' 
- Yale Record. 
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'NEW ENG.INEER REGIMENT 
OF RESERVES ORGANIZED. 
St. Louis Gllobe-Dermo.crat: 
The Ol'g1aniza.tion of the 359th En-
g1i·neer General Serv;ice R egiment of 
t he Seventh Co.rps Area, in St. Louis, 
with Lieut. Col. James W. Skielly as 
comrnande~', was announced yester-
day. The regimen.t, for purposes 'of 
administration and trail·ruing, will 'be 
under the : uri sd icti-on of t he 10 2d 
Division, with h eadquarters in the old 
CuSItom.slhouse at 'Dhird and Oliv-e 
stl'e·ei(;s. 
Engineer ge'l1Jeral servoice regiments 
are charged with con struCltJion work 
of all k~riJds,. including b uildings, 
camps, wharves, and roads, in the 
.o n,n.cll1icatio n s zone durin.g the 
ti me s of emerg.eiicy. The other re-
serve officers ·od' t h e regiment h ere 
are Lieut. Col. Arthur J. VVidme.l', 
execu tive o ffi cer ; Maj . Edward.T. Mc-
Grail, of Hannihal; First LieUJtenants 
.Jame.s E. Stogsdill and Roger M. 
Slohade; Second Lieutenants Augmst 
F. Be·ck, J ames D. CraiWfor,d, Millard 
1. Fa'ost, Roy Guntlher, Roy V. Hm, 
Raymond A. Johnson, Ned O. Krait, 
Ho~vard B. Moreland , George M. 
Park.e·r, Amedere A. Peugnet, Charles 
C. Smith, J ohn S. VVilfley, and Owen 
Willnams, all of St. L ouis. 
Orth r Second Lieutenants are 
Samuel D. H odgdon , Webst~r Groves; 
R O'\)eTt W . Cou'oh and Edwin C. Mil-
ler, Bonne Tr.ere; .Jamiso'l1 E. Co uch 
an.d R oland M. White, Hann.i'bal; 
Carl L. Salley, F ristoe; J ames N . 
Foster, Linn Gr eek, -and Roymand L . 
F ox, o.f Wayland. 
TECHNICAL PUBLlCATIONS. 
T'he scho el has been pu b lishi11g n o 
techn ical p ublicatiom' during t h e 
past yea r, owing to the fact t hat th~ 
tate printing funds are so ne,a.rly 
ex hau sted that it is practically im-
possible to get anything printed at 
tIl is time. There are a number of 
p u bl ications in the course of }Jrepa· 
ration and will be printed as soo n 
as funds are available . Prof . Harris 
has a b,: lle t in h e wi~hes to p u':J lish, 
pn d the EXlJerim ent Stati e n has som~ 
bulletins t hat will soon be ready . !t 
is hoped that printing funds for n ext 
rea l' w ill be ample to all ow tl''''"e 
lcchnicill bulleti n s tC' be issued, as 
the bull etins t hat have gone out dur-
i ng t he la st tw C' 01' three year s have 
been of high order and h ave C0 111-
m a nded a wide di 3ll'ibuti on. 
SU1Fcribe for the Miner. 
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CAMPUS GOSSIP. 
George MC'Crorey ha s completed 
hi s work for a degTee in Mining 
l<: ngi neeriug a D.d bas accepted a po i-
t ion in the Lead Belt. "Mac's" ad-
dress will be Elvins, Mo. 
A dau g hte r was hrrTI t o Mr. and 
Mrs. Harl ow Jon es, J a nuary 5, 1929. 
The YOI<.; lIlg Jad y has b een named 
Lillian Ray e. Harlow i's a m e mber of 
t 'he adver tising sta ff of t h e Miner. 
W. B . "Pete" Davis, d eparte d 
January (jth for Jerom e., Arizona , 
where he has accepted a position.. 
"Pet e" has co mpleted the work for 
hi s d egr ee in Mining Engin eering. 
Som e of t h e more zealoluls re-
sear cli stud en ts hav,€, r ecently di s-
covered t ha t just before the Wasrh-
ington U. g ame last October , Mis:;, 
Ed it h Moyer , of 81. Lo lli s , ,b ecame 
t h e bride of H. C. Page, '29 . Harry 
kept bi s secret we ll , bu t h e ha s made 
a co mpl ete co nfession, ven to t h e 
cigars. 
C. D. Co rdry, instr uctor in Geo-
l ogy expects to go with t h e Gulf 
Pl'oduction Company of Fort W or bh, 
Texa s, iFebruar y 1s t. T hey are 
p ut ting in a laboratory for sedimen-
j al'y petrograph y work . Cordry will 
I ave charge Q[f t he lalboratory ond • 
Y/ill do r esearc,h work on strati- ", I 
r:raphical prc1b le ms in wes t Texas, ", 
doing t h eir fir st work of thi s kincL 
The Satyrs h e ld the il' informal Not only on gi" nt gener-
in itia t ion last , Vcdn esday nig:lt. ators, hut on hU:.J ,c,}s of 
electrical aJ,lptaliCl'lS , rhe: 
Th eir forma l initiat ion wi ll take Genera l Ekc trlc monogr"m 
is .1 symbol of the ~killcJ ]Jlace soo n. nginL'ering :lnJ hi ~h manu ~ 
Ho'wal'd Carner, SOph01TIOee and Pi ~~~\~~1~1\[~5c l~~:~\!~~Ii" Lk~~l;i~ 
"Kick it Over'") 
"How's the oil, Ed?" 
"0. K." 
" All right, Bill, kick it over." 
A valve is opened; a rush of steam strikes a 
myriad of buckets, and one of the largest tur-
bines ever built- a thousand tons of delicate 
machinery valued at nearly two million dol-
lars- makes its initial run in the Schenectady 
shops of the General Electric Company. 
Under the direction of senior "tes t men," young 
engineers-college students last year-dart 
around the whirring giant, listening for rubs, 
recording tempe;:-ature, and feeling vibrations. 
It is their job to test this great generating plant in 
order that it will operate efficient I y on deli \·ery. 
Here is responsibility to test the mettle of any 
K A pTedge, is l eaving school to ,I k.IJcr in the gre,ll eke-
. . . trtc,d mdllstry . rnan . 
work for t he Phi llips Petro le um Co ., 95-6OCFSI 
of K~~~~~~~; ~:;~~n, senio~' and Pi GENERAL ELECTRIC 
K . A., l eaves t hI S month for T exas . 
o il fi elds. G ENE R A L 
~==~~----~============================ 
ELECTRIC COM PAN y, S C H EN E C TAD Y. N EW YORK 
AFRICAN MOVIE 
Th e movin g picture, "Hunting Big 
Came in Afri ca ," was shown in 
Pat-ker Hall last Thursday nigh t . 
Th e picture pa.r trayed t he t rip and 
adve ntures of an expedi tion which 
started fr(l m th e Oakland Mu se um 
of Natura l Hi sto ry and land e,d at 
Cap e T o wn . From there tlle expedi-
tio n wOlrk ed its way across Afri ca 
and >bac·k again, stU/dyi ng wi ld 
animal life. Th e picture was part oj' 
the gen eTal l ectur e COIUIT'se. 
Ea ton , Pa.-(IPl - Th e coin slot 
in t:he pUlblic pay tel ephon e at 
Llafayette coll ege r ecen t ly was l eft 
.o pen when t Il e ph on e was installed, 
and a a result all money 'used n 
making calls was l'et urned. Not a 
f ew st ud e n ts too k advantage of thjs 
a s soo n as it be e- a me gene.ra ll y 
known , a nd t h e te le phone did a 
t hri ving busin ess in long di stance 
ca ll s. The boys ca ll e d hom e and the 
gi rl friend s, a ll over t h e cou n try, fo r 
n othing. 
Wh e n th ey r eturn ed from Than '(s-
giving vacatio n , however, they were 
fo m ewhat chargin ed to learn that 
t he teleph on e co mpany had traced 
their ca ll. and had taken advantage 
of the vacaticn to di stribute bill s faT 
pay m en t. N at a few students are 
btr ok e . 
SPECIAL ORDERS AND 
QUALITY F OOD 
FRUIT CAKES FOR SALE 
COME IN AND SEE US 
The Ge ology D e partment desires 
tha t t ho se stude.nts who have mad '3 
pr,vate mineral c oll ections 
the sem ester return same 
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the Hen or the eq9 ? 
After long and profound research, the senior 
scientist announced, "Gentlemen, we might as 
well conclude this inquiry. I have just discovered 
that this is a duck's egg!" 
There's another futile argument, too, that 
might as well be cut short. That is, whether 
mildness or taste comes first in the choice of a 
cigarette. The answer should be easy, for while 
merely mild cigarettes are as numerous (and as 
undistinguished) as taxicabs, the cigarettes 
that can deliver richness, flavor and hearty 
relish are so few that you can count them on 
one finger. 
NotthatChesterfields aren'tmild, too. Smooth 
tobaccos smoothly blended make them so. And 
these same tobaccos give up all their spice and 
mellowness to one full, perfect flavor. It is this, 
and this alone, that satisfies! 
1-1 ESTERFI ELD 
MILD enough for anybody .. and y e t . . THEY SA T I SFY 
IN MEMOR IAM. 
Leonard R,eed died at the h ome of 
his sister, Mrs. J. D. Behnke, in 
north Rolla, W edn e8day morning, 
Jan. 9th. lR€ ed was well knownl t o 
M. S. M. students a s h e was an em-
ployee ·orf th e Followill-Grorv·e Dr ug 
Co. 
Mr. C. H. Bolon, f ath er of Harry 
Bol.on, '29, and Lucien B olon, '31, 
·died suddenly Tuesday morn~ng, 
LIGGETT & M.Y ERS TOBACCO CO. 
Jan . 8th , at h is h ome near Smith-
fie ld, Il l. T he Miner Board joins the 
stud en t body in exten ding heartfelt 
sympathy. 
College men ha've she-fari ng eyes. 
-De.n ison Flamingo. 
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